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Don aairpiro
Marg Reynolds Presented
Farmers
Seating herself in the corral

haystack under a full harvest
moon, Marj Reynolds, Lexington,
was presented Queen of the Farm-
er's Formal Friday night.

Preceded by her four attendants
Miss Reynolds was crowned queen
by Don Haml, master of cere-

monies. Her attendants were:
Betty Beckner, Beatrice; Vi Vo-sik- a,

Wilber; Lois Thorfinnson,
Lincoln; and Mavis Musgrave,
Minden.

Exec. Board Judges
Winner of the women's corn-huski- ng

contest was Betty Beck-

ner, who was presented a bottle
of Grade A Ag college milk in
token of her outstanding talent.
The Ag Exec. Board judged the
contest.

Miss Reynolds is a senior in
Home Economics. She is treas-
urer of Phi U, home ec honorary;
vice president of Ag Exec. Board;
and a member of Amikitas. Miss
Reynolds and fiancee, Harald
Kopf, were also crowned as couple
of the year at last year's Farm-
er's Spring Formal.

Haystack Main Attraction
With "Harvest Time" as the

theme of the dance, the stage
was set in a corral. A large hay-

stack was the center of attrac-
tion. In the back a rail fence
rnrrniinrlsH a realistic horse SUD- -
ported by Kaye Gauger and Gil-

bert Gierhan. Bill Tripp, barn-
yard scarecrow added color to
the scene. After the presenta-
tion, the queen and her atten-
dants were led off the stage by
their escorts where they danced
to "Shine On, Harvest Moon."

The dance floor was decorated
after the general theme with a
huge coinshock surrounded by
baled hay seats making the cen-
terpiece. Hay bales were scat-

tered around the dance hall, and
couples entered the room through
portals of the same bales. Free
apples were distributed to every-
one, in keeping with the theme
of harvest time.

300 Couples Attend
Over 300 couples attended the

dance, making it one of the most
Kiipppssfnl dances in many ye?rs.
Morton Wells and his "cowboys
for a night" furnished music and
entertainment for the rural gals
and euvs who came garbed in
anything and everything from
petite aprons and big bows for
the gals, and rough and ready
boots, jeans and ten gallon hats
tor the guys.

Staff Positions
ForFoundation
Paper Filled

VYwir IT a npwsnaner for hieh
school students published by the
Student Foundation, will be sent
throughout the state again this
year.

The paper will be distributed
monthly and will contain univer-
sity news of interest to the high
school students.

Staff positions for the publica
tion were announced today cy
Eugene Berg, Foundation publica
tions chairman. Editor win De m
J. Melick, with Audrey Rosen-bau-

acting as business manager
Others include: Byron Swanson,

advertising manager; George Ran-ri- nl

Riiss TnW. Ed Eere. and
Marilyn Stark, associate editors;
Jack Barnhart, assistant business
manager; Gordon Heebner ana
Madelyn Feldman, assistant ad-

vertising managers.
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QUEEN AND COURT Perhaps not so regal, but just as proud as
any queen and attendants, Marge Reynolds, Farmers Formal
Queen (third from left), and her attendants prepare to descend
the hay bale steps after being presented to the capacity crowd at
the Farmers Formal Friday night. The attendants are, left to
right, Betty Beckner, Vi Vosika, Miss Reynolds, Lois Thorfinnson
and Mavis Musgrave. Gwen Monson, right, presented the royalty
bouquets of roses on behalf of the Ag Exec Board, sponsor of the

Formal.

Panhellenic Announces
Annual Workshop Wecl

This year's Panhellenic Work
ihop week will follow the theme
"Making Our Panhellenic World
More Secure," Mrs. Jack Knicely,
assistant Panhellenic adviser, an-

nounced today.
Workshop week, which begins

Sunday and runs through Friday,
is an annual project of Panhel-
lenic.

Under the direction of Chair-
man Beryl Lotspeich, the week
has been planned to include dis-
cussion of every aspect of sorority
life and good college citizenship.
Student and alumna speakers will
emphasize the purpose of soror-
ities in connection with the uni-
versity administration and with
the student body at large.

Banquet ii Union
High point of the week will be

the Panhellenic banquet Thursday
at 6 p.m. in the Union ballroom.
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Helen
Corbett, national counselor and
past national president of Sigma
Kappa, who address will be on
the theme of the workshop, "Mak-
ing Our Panhellenic World More
Secure." Mrs. Corbett's daughter,
Dorothy, is a member of the Ne- -

Alpha Kappa Delta
Meets

All Alpha Kappa Delta mem-
bers are urged to attend an or-

ganizational meeting for this
school year at 4 p. m. Monday,
Oct. 11, in Room 113 of the
Social Science building.

(

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

1948

braska chapter of Sigma Kappa
at the present time.

The awarding of the Elsie Ford
Piper Achievement cup will also
take place at the banquet, it is
nresented annually to the sorority
showing the most accomplishment
for the year in the .ideals or na-terni- ty

life. Last year's award
tn Gamma Phi Beta. The

sororities are judged by a com-

mittee ci the Panhellenic Advisory
board u cooperation with tne oi-fi- ce

of tie Dean of Women.
Expect over 500

An attendance of over 500 is
expected at the banquet, which is
under the direction of Jean Eck-va- ll.

Helen Anderson, Ann Herse
and Eliza Venable compose the
banquet committee and Kay Kin-se- y,

president of the Panhellenic
council, will be toastmistress.

Following a policy established
last year, a coke hour for unaffil-
iated girls will be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at the Kappa Delta
house. This will be sponsored by
Junior Panhellenic and sorority
pledges will act as hostesses.

Finale of the 1948 Panhellenic
Workshop week will be a tea
dance for all university students
Friday in the Utiion ballroom. A
combo will furnish dance music
and refreshments will be served.

Arrangements for this year's
Panhellenic Workshop were made
by sorority members on this
campus and the Panhellenic Ad-
visory board working in conjunc-
tion with Mrs. Ruth Schmelkin,
Panhellenic Advisor, and Mrs.
Jack Knicely, assistant advisor.
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U.irDaoomipiD
(Dollopy Scores Lone
Scarlet Touchdown

By HAROLD ABRAMSON
Sports Editor

Cornhuskers were vastly by a
hard driving Colorado squad Saturday afternoon which kept
the Huskers on the defensive most of the game to win 19-- 6

in Coulder, Colorado. .

rrua u.ickorc! whn were touted to win by 14 points,
' ' ' -iujftviwp .. 1 .

BABW Tells
New Activity
Point System

BABW, unaffiliated women s
activity board, has announced its
new point system for admission
to the board.

To be eligible for BABW pins
awarded in the spring, each girl
must earn 100 or more points in
the activities listed. Points
should be turned in at Room
309 of the Union, or to your
house BABW representative by
the end of each month.

Point Schedule.
I. One point each per meeting or hour.

A. BABW
1. Meetings
2. Dances

B. Coed Counselors
1. Book rewlcws
2. Charm school
3. Weekly meetings with board

member
C. YWOA

1. Vespers
2. Commission groups
3. Staffs and committees

a. Office staff
b. Vespers planning commute
c. Publications, etc.

D. WAA
1. Intramural teams
2. Clubs

a. Orchesis
b. Tennis
b. rennla
c. Swimming
d. Riding, etc.

E. Publications
1. Dally Nebraskan
2. Cornshucks
3. Cornhusker
4. Cornhusker Countryman

F. Miscellaneous
1. Tassels
O Dalllai
3. Active scholastic and professional

groups
4. Department groups
5. College Boards and Councils

a. Student Council
b. Mortar Board
c. WAA Board
d. Publications Board
e. AWB Board
f. Student Counselor Board
g. Student Foundation Board

fi. Kiectitfns
7. Political party meetings
8. Towne Club or house meetings
9. Student Foundation

in. Convocations
11. AUK
12. ISA
13. Cheerleaders
14. Class officers
15. Debate sqiMd
16. University Theater

II. Two points per hour for BABW
A. Typing
B. Calling
C. Posters
D. Other work

b. Tassel Board
I. YWCA Cabinet
J. Home Ec. Club
k. Ag. Executive Board
I. Student Faculty
m. Student Union Board

Six-Mont- h Lab
Course Offered
Home Ec Grads

Home Economics graduates
will have a chance to earn while
learning under a six-mon- th

course to be offered in the labor-
atories of the Good Houskeeping
Institute.

Any Home Economics graduates
who have not been previously
employed in business since being
graduated are eligible. Vacation
jobs and field work during
school years will count in favor
of an applicant.

A p p 1 i cants must have a
bachelor's degree in Home Eco-
nomics, or expect to be gradu-
ated in January, 1949. Applica-
tions must be received before
Nov. 15, 1948.

Trainees will be paid $35 per
week, and transportation from
their homes to New York and
back will be furnished.

Sunday, Uctober iu, iyse

Nebraska's outplayed

tnnrhrinwn aeainst the Buffaloes.
It was mostly due to alertness on
the part of end Alex Cochrane,
whn blocked Don Evans' punt in
the second quarter and carried the
ball to the one yard line wnere
the referee ruled Cochrane's knee
had touched the eround. On the
next play Junior Collopy smacked
over for paydirt to tie the score
at six-al- l.

Team Couldn't Play
It was a long afternoon for the

Nebraska team, which just
couldn't seem to get into the ball
game. The line wasn't blocking as
well as it did in the Minnesota
game and the team as a whole
acted very sluggish. Nebraska's
passers were given little or no
protection and at times it was a
wonder that they ever got some of
their passes away. Husker passers
Gerry Ferguson, Del Wiegand and
Frank Collopy just didn't have
enough time to throw a pass.
Colorado players seemed to come
at them from all sides.

The Husker running attack did
not live up to expectations either.
Cletus Fischer was still troubled
by last week's leg injury and was
still somewhat hampered. Arden
Means was shaken up and had to
be taken from the game. Means
gave a good account of himself on
the line. The Nebraska husky was
sharp on his tackles and did some
fine blocking.

Collopy Stars
Frank Collopy, playing his first

game as regular fullback since
Tom Novak switched back to cen-

ter, gave notice that he will be a
hard man to stop as the season
wears on. Collopy was running
hard and his performance in the
fullback slot showed he has def-
inite possibilities.

Colorado wasted no time in
showing the Nebraska, team who
was going to be boss. The Buffs
took Bobby Costello's kick off
from their own end zone and
brought it back to the Colorado
21 yard line. Harry Narcission
who both runs and passes the ball
for Colorado, tossed to John
Zisch, rangy Buff end, who was
dropped on the 45. Hagen picked
up five yards off right tackle be-

fore Bob Costello tackled him and
Miller went around end to the
Nebraska 40 yard marker where
Ardie Means hit him.

On the next play Harry Narcis-(Continu- ed

on Page 3.)

NSA to Probe
Olivet Protest

The National Student Associa-
tion which raised so much con-

troversy on the Nebraska campus
last year has begun an investiga-
tion of the expulsion of 60 stu-
dents at Olivet College, Michigan.

The 60 students have been ex-

pelled as & result of their re-

fusal to register for the coming
semester. In this refusal, they
protested the request of the Olivet
administration that Barton Ake-le- y,

a sociology professor, and his
librarian wife submit their resig-
nations from the faculty. Outside
sources have called the Akeleys
"ultra-liberals- ." ,

The NSA tried unsuccessfully to
start at the University of Ne-

braska last year, but a student
election overwhelmingly defeated
their attempt. On recommenda-
tion of the student vote, the Stu-
dent Council decided not to allow
the NSA to establish itself on the
campus.


